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Anaplasma phagocytophilum, the agent of granulo-
cytic anaplasmosis, has been detected in different
hosts (humans, dogs, horses, deer, cattle, sheep,
etc.) and ixodid tick vectors [1]. Human anaplas-
mosis is a mild self-limiting disease [2]. Fatal
human cases due to infection with A. phagocyto-
philum have not been reported in Europe. In
contrast, canine granulocytic anaplasmosis may
be a more serious disease, taking the form of a
chronic infection, and fatal cases have also been
described [3].
A vast number of reports describe the genetic
diversity of A. phagocytophilum in animals, but
only a few refer to domestic dogs. Differences in
the nucleotide sequences of the 16S rRNA gene of
A. phagocytophilum from dogs in western Wash-
ington State were recently described [4]. As the
16S rRNA gene is a conserved gene, the operon
groESL might be a better candidate with which to
determine the genetic variability. This gene anal-
ysis has already been used to delineate genetic
variants of A. phagocytophilum among roe and red
deer in Slovenia [5]. The focus of the present
study is to examine the genetic variability of the
groESL gene of A. phagocytophilum in domestic
dogs in Slovenia.
From 2000 to 2007, 2577 blood samples from
dogs with clinical signs of canine anaplasmosis
from different locations in Slovenia were tested
for the presence of anaplasmal DNA. For the
initial screening of samples, ampliﬁcation of a
part of the 16S rRNA of A. phagocytophilum was
used [5]. Positive samples were additionally
tested with a nested PCR targeting a 1256-bp
segment of the groESL operon [5]. To determine
the genetic variation of A. phagocytophilum, all
amplicons of the groESL operon were further
sequenced on both strands and analysed by using
TREECON software. A phylogenetic tree was
constructed with the neighbour-joining method.
Support for the tree nodes was calculated with
1000 bootstrap replicates.
Of 2577 samples tested, 103 (4.0%) were
positive for the presence of A. phagocytophilum
16S rRNA. The GroESL gene was subsequently
ampliﬁed from all positive samples. The homol-
ogy search and the alignment of groESL sequences
from 103 dogs revealed two clusters of sequences
differing in three nucleotides (99.8% identity).
However, translated amino acid sequences were
identical, thus indicating silent mutations. One
cluster of groESL sequences from dogs (accession
no. EU381150) representing 58 of 103 positive
dogs (56.3%) showed 100% identity with
A. phagocytophilum from a human patient (acces-
sion no. AF033101) and from an Ixodes ricinus tick
(accession no. EU246961) from Slovenia. Another
group of sequences (accession no. EU381151)
representing 45 of 103 dogs (43.7%) clustered
together with a variant found in German and
Slovenian I. ricinus ticks (accession no. AY281847
and EU381152), respectively (Fig. 1).
Human and canine anaplasmoses are present in
Slovenia. Whereas human cases are rare and
present mostly as a mild disease [2], infection
with A. phagocytophilum in dogs is a serious
disease that is more frequently observed. Inter-
estingly, human A. phagocytophilum shows no
genetic variability in groESL sequences, but in
this study, two variants of A. phagocytophilum
were identiﬁed in dogs from Slovenia by PCR and
sequence analysis of a part of the groESL operon.
A more prevalent variant (accession no.
EU381150) demonstrated 100% identity with a
variant detected in human cases of anaplasmosis
in Slovenia. Given the same genetic variant and
different clinical disease in humans and dogs, this
could implicate the involvement of speciﬁc host
factors in granulocytic anaplasmosis. Stuen et al.
[6] speculated that certain strains of A. phagocyto-
philum might induce different severities of the
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disease, on the basis of the analysis of the 16S
rRNA and groESL genes. In contrast, Poitout et al.
[4] have shown that different genetic variants of
16S rRNA alone do not cause different clinical
outcomes of canine anaplasmosis [4]. To resolve
these uncertainties in dogs and different hosts,
other genetic markers need to be tested.
A. phagocytophilum infections in various hosts
shows differences in clinical severity, clinical
signs of the disease, reservoir competency and,
above all, antigenic diversity. These factors rein-
force the importance of studying the pathogen’s
genetics and antigenicity.
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Fig. 1. Phylogenetic relationship of representative anaplasmae deposited in GenBank and detected in this study of
domestic dog samples (because of 100% similarity, only one sequence of Anaplasma phagocytophilum from each domestic
dog is shown). Accession numbers: A. phagocytophilum from a human patient from Slovenia, AF033101; A. phagocytophilum
from dogs from Slovenia—dog 7414, EU381150; dog 7425, EU381151; A. phagocytophilum from a horse from Germany,
AF482760; A. phagocytophilum from a horse from Italy, AY848748; A. phagocytophilum from a dog from Italy, AY848751;
A. phagocytophilum from a dog from Missouri, AY219849; A. phagocytophilum isolate X7 from Ixodes ricinus from Germany,
AY281847; A. phagocytophilum from red deer from Slovenia, AF478562; A. phagocytophilum from roe deer from Slovenia,
AF478564; A. phagocytophilum from ticks from Slovenia—tick 105, EU246961; tick 43, EU246959; tick 56, EU246960; tick 40,
EU381152; tick 108; Anaplasma marginale, AF414865; Ehrlichia chaffeensis, L10917. The number on each branch shows the
percentage occurrence in 1000 bootstrap replicates.
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